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WO GET CROWD
Bureau

'
0..? Busy With to',0,8 a

wntcr
r t0 haul COft' or I,hlltt'

Notification
Visitors

Ilarrlsburg,

farlon,
department.

Entertain

Thircnu

uiirruir me iunim in im;
ILL FEED MULTITUDE rtty water supply might be discontin

fiy the Associated Press

the

the

fur- -
the

lWnrlnn. O.. 14. Plnno are nc- - the Co.. at Perry. Pa.
Jvcly tinder way 'for the feeding and former order the or- -

Attfln nf thn rrnufli U'hlpll Mm rtllntmcnf nf n KIlMlpIpllt tlllm- -

i'i'sfcre expected to visit Marlon on tiotl brr cars to insure coal for Phlladel-4- v'

day. D. It. Crlfxdnscr, phla's plants which furnish the city
of the local in ciinrRC ' electric power anil

of plans, nnnotinced today tnnt -

arraticemi-nt- liml hoen made with
churches lodges to serve meals. Taxi Company

numerous quick lunch stands will lfarrlsburg, Pa., July A
be erected under the committee's sup- - of nublic convenience was issued

,! ervWon, where sandwiches and box today by the Public Service Commission
lunrbcs as as soft drinks oe to Public Service Tnxlcab Co.. oi
nold. It is estimated the restaurants Philadelphia, to operate a call n

from 8000 to 10.000 persons mand In city. An appll-th-

day. while a local sausage man- - ration foi Anullla Sen.vard and Mich- -

ufacturcr agreed turn out ten nci iutT to call and demand
Wienerwursts the visitors' f ervlrp from Ilroad Street Station nnd

Consumption if necessary.
While houslnz facilities here in

Mldenuate to take rare of nil visitors ex
for the a hrtwrpn thdsn noints.

juihi rooms in private to
jbo available, according to Mr. Cris- -

Jslncer. who said, however, reports
Vindicated many delegations would
(remain in Marlon only one day.

(
.Many delegations nre expected to

trt AInHim nnil nrrnnirpmnlifu linvr.
jbeen made for closing certnlu streets
for parking purposes.

After devoting the forenoon to the
(preparation of his speech of acceptance.
Senator Harding today conferred
a. i". .uoore. dud ot tie
burgh. Pa., Leader, who he thought
the nomination of (Sovernor Cox as the
liamfWrlitl nrnatilolif inl nntwllrtafn n.i.JUT t. ... .V..(t(l. .( U...(IUUkV lid

said lin frnrnr no 111 pfTppfs fmtn thn
-- formation of n thinl party, declaring.
fin his opinion, its strength would bet
drawn principally from supporters of

president

of Governor Cox's statement issued to-
day in which reference was made to
the senators plan for a front-porc- h

campaign, said saw nothing in the
statement "that justified any response."
lie also said it was useless to into
a "wire debate" with the Democratic
nominee.

Some day I will deliver m.vself of
an address in which I will give my

as to the desirability and in
timacy of a front-porc- h campaign,
senator Harding nddrd.

Senator Harding charged in
last night that President Wilson

had compelled the Democratic presiden
tial and vice presidential nominees to
accent his that League of Na- -
Igons should become dominant cam- -

pm i" ioouu.

Jeigri jioHcy," and he insists upon
issue regardless of costs ir couse-- ,
quenccs." I

The Ilcpublican pari; nnd
gladly accent the challenzr." the '

statement said. "We ure more than
wining io niaau me cieciion a national
referendum on the question whether we
hall havo four years more of the. Demo

cratic readiness to surrender this re
public."

New York. Juiv 14. A.
Demand for reservations on the special

I train winch will carry rew 1 oncers to
fX. Sr c "?"" noiincauou ceremonies at"riMarlon,' July 22. has so heavy

jtnaca second section will be made up to
(accommodate the dclezatlon. The
twill leave at 4:30 p. ra.. July 21, and
farrive at Marion at 7:30 the

morning.

SUGAR SOLD AT 26 CENTS

Pittsburgh City Official Relieves
Shortage

.Tliltr 1.1 fTl,. A T

wameg P. Malone. of jupplirs
of Pittsburgh, today sold to the public
i.u.vuu pounus oi sugar at twenty-si- x

cents a pound. No sale of less than 100
pounds would be considered.

.m. u . o.ij non lll.lllf
CIV thn rllrpptnr rnntnrdnr nnj ln.... U

the hour set scores of persons had
AABA.Vll.1 1 nfr 1. ..Ii l...ft.l!ra.uiuii.-- ul. im. iiij winning, many
Or tnpm mprphnnfM rh irnfn n.lltH
take the sugar in large quantities. Sales
w mcra, nowever, were limited to 100
pounds.

This sugar was purchased dirpct
from refiners to relieve the shortage
nrrfinlnnorl In thta V,v u .i ...i
Incident to the canning senson.

WHISKY RING BROKEN UP

women Caught Transporting Banned
Liquor In Suitcases

Plnrplnnil .Tnltr Id Tl. T i
rwell-organiz- whisky-runnin- cam-
paign, with regularly scliedulcd liquor
Jemuggling trips, nipped by police

tnftt mnmlnn ...linn !.... ..n...l tn.o iin.uitir, l, ui-.- j , Hi- - ntiuiiii omrrrs
arrested three women and five men nt
a railroad station nnd confiscated fifty-tw- o

qunrts of liquors.
The liquor wus contained in suit-

cases, which wero found in nnwspsslnn
the women and which, police say.

they brought to Cleveland from Pitts-bnrg-

nnd were delivering to the five
.men when arrested.
1 The women arc said to made
Iltcores of trips on a daily schedule bc- -

xore ponce interrupted the traffir.

SAY "DIAMOND nYFS"
5 Don't streak or rour in a

or dye. Insist on "Diamond Dyes."
y uircciions m

"FREEZONE"

iLlft Off Corns I No Pain

MQJJ
DoMll't hurt a. bit! Dron a. Ilitln

"Freesona " on an nchlnc corn. Instantly
that corn stops hurting-- , then shortly
you lift It right off with Angers. Truly I

Tour drufvlst sells a tiny bottle of
"3FYMofio" for a few cents, sufficient to
ramovo every hard corn, soft. corn, or

fjviotn btwH :t
runout, i

t
v.

iqw,ii meM.uuoo,
wniauoa.

CITY'lS ASSURED COAL

P. R. Ordered to Furnlah Cri to
Protect Water Supply

Dv a Staff Corittfondent
Pa., July 14. The Pub-li- t

Service Commission today ordered
Pennsylvania itallrnad to furnish

Plans
Representations were made to

comminlon by officials of the Phlladel
phla Water that unless an ad-
equate supply of coal was mipplled to
...-- Al. ,.. Tll.ll lit..

ued.
The order directs the railroad to

nMi ears at the Frances mine of
.Inlv Itldee Coal

In n commission
nnnrtnnlta llprntl

of
Mcatlon ihnlr- -

Mian committee with iibiii.
these

nnd Licensed
14.

rate

well will the
and

feed service that
has to operate

tons of for
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with
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City Ilnll was refused. The commission
holds a sufficient number of persons now
hold certificates to furnish ndequate

Jpectcd not Mention, canvass Lnpvlm.
tviiows

Wilson.

state-
ment

Canners
PIHthllroll

director

material

pacKage.

New Phone Rates Protested
Ilarrisburg. Ph., July 14. A com-

plaint ngalnst the Hell Telephone Co.
was Med this nftrrnoon by Arthur F.
Schneider, n Philadelphia lawyer. lie
alleges that on October 1, 1010. he
signed n contract with the Hell for 1200
calls a year at a cost of $7ii.(IO, with
n proviso thnt he pay a fixed sum for
extra charges. Schneider complains
that his June and July bills were ex-
cessive nnd wants a hearing.

,i

HARDING CHARGE

FLOM COX

Senator's Front Porch at Mar-

ion Declared to Bo Only

a "Listoning Post"

TAKES JAB AT PENROSE

By the Associated Press
Columbus, O., July 14. Charging

that Senator Harding had made his
"front porch a listening post," Gover-
nor Cox today replied to Senator Hard-
ing's statement of yesterday that the
Wilson administration had saddled the
League of Nations upon him as the chief
campaign issue.

The governor's statement follows:
"Senator Harding has made two defi-

nite announcements that, he purposes
to hark back to the days of thirty
vrars ngo. and that he will mnke of
his front porch a listening post. This
means that he will be as far removed
from the running current of progressive
thought as the senatorial oligarchy of
Lodge and 1'enrosc and Hinnot has been
removed from the heart beats of the
American people for n yenr or more.

"My campaign will be dedicated to
the task of bringing peace with honor,
of readjusting the affairs of civilization
and creating a new day out of which
we will make the best of the lessons of
the past. Therefore, the things that
the senator believes vital nnd pertinent
from his isolated perspective will not, In
all probability, be so regarded by me.

"His Inst statement is but a reitera-
tion of whnt has been said in the Sen-
ate time after time, so thnt ifthis
campaign on the one hand develops Into

mere morning; sessions of the Senate,
you will vcrT readily perceive the ss

of dally response."

Hydo'Parh. N. Y .July H.fBy
. P. I Franklin D. Roosevelt, reply

ing at his home hero today to the
charge of senator iiaraing inai itchi
tUnt Wllsnn hail forced the Democra
tic nominees to accept his views that
the League of rsations snouiu uccome
the dominant Campaign Issue, declared
he was "quite willing, t know Gov-
ernor Cox is, to let the American
people decide whether they will go buck
to the conditions of 1014, or whether
they will join with civilization and
humanity In this great step forward.

"The attempt by Senator Harding
Tcstcrday." he said, "to befog the true
League of Nations Issue by dragging
In tne nnme of President Wilson is
merely further evidence of the his-

torical fact that a certain type of
senatorial mind cares more tabout
squaring an ancient grudge against an
Individual than It does to consider the
true welfare of the nation. It is. of
course, well known that seven-eight-

of the opposition of these senators Is
imt to the Leasue of Natlon.i, but to
tlit person of the President nf the
I'nlted States himself.

"In Senator Harding's statement is
the usual vague, summoning forth of
bogies nnd Imaginary ghosts of horri-
ble pictures of American soldier boys
waging war in Poland, Ttussla nnd
Turkey. I yield nothing In my devo-
tion to the United States to Scuntor
Harding, to Senator Penrose, to Sena-
tor Johnson or to any of their follow-
ers. Ilather, I believe they nre the ones
who fall to visualize the great future
and the Independent future of this na-

tion.
"One of the prominent Issues Is thus

becoming early and clearly drawn. A
Democratic victory means ratification of
the treaty nnd the League of Nations,
which, ns the world knows, is nirendy
constituted. A Republican victory
means that the United States, with
Itussla, Mexico and Turkey, (.hall re-

main outside. The election of Harding
means that in case of future war the
United States will enter the war nftcr
the conflict has begun."

START

Chicago After Basis to Consider
Rental Problem

Chicago, July 14. (By A. P.) The
Chicago real estate board. nutd br
the police department, today started
a comprehensive survey of tho housing
situation with a 'view to taking remedial
uicnsurcs.

Chief of Pollen Garrlty Instructed
commanding officers to have every pa-
trolman report tho following conditions
on his beat: How many hbuscs or flats
are now vacant: how many houses or
flats are now under construction, and
how many families nre now living ns
boarders or extra tenants In houses or
fiats designed to be occupied by only on
family?

The completed report also will have
a strong influence on tho price of rent,
real estate men said.

NAVY EXONERATED

Ensign Cushlng Not Guilty of Se-

creting Whisky on Aircraft
New York.' July 14. (By A. P.)

Ensign Windsor II. Cushlng today was
exonerated of charges of violating Navy
Department orders , forbidding storage
of liquor aboard naval aircraft when
his court-marti- al ended at the New
York Navy Tard. The court found
thnt sneclfiratlons. aenlnst Mm had not
been proved.

Trial of Ensign Prank Lamb, on
similar charges, will go on tomorrow.

ensuing nnu L,omb, ns senior nnd
Junior officers of nnvnl HPnnlnnc 3C0ft.
wero charged with, storing more than
100 bottles of whisky In the craft's gun-p- it

prior to n flight from Blmlnl Island,
the Bahamas, to Key Wet Pla.

Mexican Rebels Routed
EAgln Pass, Tox., Julv 14. (By A.

P.) Forces of the new provisional
government routed Jesus Ounjardo in
an engagement near Saltlllo, driving
him. Into the mountnlhs after a number
of his men hnd been killed and wounded,
according to report reaching hero to-

day. Some of his followers were

The saving is as plain as day

Agood, all'wool
suit may cost

$5 or $10 more than
a poor one
The good suit gives
at least twice as
much wear
That extra $5 or $10
saves you the price
of another suit

If you are not satisfied in
our clothes money back

Hart Schaffher & Marx

HOUSING SURVEY

OFFICER
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Strawbridge & Clothier are the Philadelphia
"Distributors for Hart Schaffner & Marx Olothio
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For Highest Possible Quality at fywest Possible Price
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You're taking the
right step when
you switch to

Spurs
T rOU can't do better. After you've

jT smoked' through a pack of Spurs, you
won't want to go back to other cigar-

ettes. You'll find your old kind sort of flat
and uninteresting, like last year's politics.

For Spur's good tobacco taste can't help
but win you for keeps. There's rich, mellow

Turkish, flavorful Burley and other home-

grown tobaccos blended in a new way that
brings out to the full the all-'rou-nd goodness
of this top-notc- h cigarette.

And Spurs top all all ways.
They're crimped. That means slow

burn, smooth taste no paste. The
smart "brown-and-silver- " package is

three-fol- d to keep Spurs fresh and

fragrant.

Twenty cents will prove that Spurs
are your kind of cigarettes top-not- ch

quality at rock-botto- m price.

The sooner you try them the gladder
you'll be.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
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